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Siesta Cork Tile Co.
‘Ambiente’ coloured cork floor tiles

- for natural comfort
n Cork floor tiles for all domestic type situations
with transparent coloured hardwearing
varnished surface.
n A wonderful floor to walk on - kind to your
feet and legs.
n Kind on your ears - reduces footfall sound by
about 16dB. Almost silent on solid floors.
n Gives a wonderful ambience of quiet and peace
to any room - plus a more even temperature - why
lose heat through your sub-floor.
n New larger size tiles - 600 x 300mm - more design
potential, specially using two colours or ‘Natural’.

Steel
SVD32

n Cork is a natural eco-friendly product - cork
trees last over 200 years. The cork bark is removed
every 9 years and the tree regrows the bark - quite
a unique tree.
n Wonderful range of timeless colours to match
everyones furnishing styles.
n The satin sheen sealed surface is ideal for most
domestic type areas but extra coats of varnish can
easily be applied after laying to increase wearability.
n Ideal for all rooms of your house - bathroom,
bedroom,study, playroom, music room or library;
and kitchens with extra coats of sealant.
n Real style at reasonable prices and easily laid by
DIY handy persons.

Malt
SVD35

n Professional quality product. Tiles made from high
grade cork by factory with ISO 9001 certificate.
Tiles conform to required European Standards.

Importers and Distributors

Siesta Cork Tile Co.

Unit 21 Tait Road Gloucester Road Croydon Surrey CR0 2DP ENGLAND

Tel: 020 8683 4055 Fax: 020 8683 4480

www.siestacorktiles.co.uk

Vanilla
SVD34

Frost
SVD30

Velvet
SVD31

Steel
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Lead
SVD33

Natural
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Malt
SVD35

Russet
SVD44

Lagoon
SVD37

Willow
SVD38

Onix
SVD42

Tile Size:
Colours:
Finish:
Adhesives:

600 x 300; thickness: 4.00mm
10 No: plus ‘Natural’
Satin acrylic varnish. Tile backing is heavy density cork.
We recommend only solid-setting types such as our own ‘Cork-A-Bond and Laybond
48 Extra. These adhesives are applied to the subfloor and tiles laid into adhesive while still wet.
Use V-notches 2.4mm x 4.8mm for these natural back cork tiles. Do not use flexible rubber or acrylic
types of adhesive.

Packing:

10 tiles per pack = 1.8m2 (4 packs per carton).

Extra heavy wear:

In kitchens, hallways etc. apply additional coats of water based varnish after laying to give wearability
and degree of gloss/matt shine required. We can supply a varnish with matching sheen level. Dries in
half an hour.

Maintenance:

Vacuum then damp mop clean. Floor dressings recommended for use on sealed cork can be used to
good effect. Felt pads should be fitted on chair and table legs.

Fixing instructions:

Given with each order. Written for DIY persons and flooring contractors. Read carefully before laying
to ensure a floor to be proud of.
A large range of ‘cork products’ are available from Siesta Cork Tile Company which includes
floor tiles - ‘HD88’ Acrylic sealed; ‘Siesta’ Hardwax finish; ‘Corkcomfort’ and ‘Woodcomfort’ with
very heavy wear PVC surface; Rubbercork for additional sound insulation.
Visit our website: www.siestacorktiles.co.uk

Siesta Cork Tile Co. Unit 21 Tait Road Gloucester Road Croydon Surrey CR0 2DP Tel: 020 8683 4055 Fax: 020 8683 4480
Email: siestacork@aol.com
Cork is a natural product and there may be slight variations between samples and tiles supplied. Check tiles acceptable in all respects before laying.
The colours of the tile products illustrated in this brochure are as accurate as the limitations of the printing process will allow. Please refer to actual
product samples before purchasing. Some fading of tiles may occur near sunlight but it is even and gradual.

